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NEGRO TROOPERS Oregon's Entire
Military Forces on

CARRANZA GIVES
CASEMENT IS FOUND

GUILTY OFTREASON

Latin-America- ns

Propose Plan to
Establish Peace

ALLIED ARMIES

TAKE OFFENSIVE

ON EVERY FRONTAfter Less Than Hour's

. 'ureat bmasn is Begun Against Ger -

man Trenches; Russians Claim to

nave laKen iu,uuu Prisoners.

FRENCH TAKE FIRST LINE

second Line of in the Ciiam-pagn- e

Sector Also Reported to Have
hem Ivneirated; British Continue
o Hammer at Teutons in Gigantic

ISoinbai-dnH'n-

PETHOGItAD, June 29. The Rus-- I

sians r aptured more than 10,000 Aus-- j
in yesterday's fighting,

it was officially announced. The pris
oners taken since the Russian offen-
sive began totals more than 200,000

PARIS, June 19. The Eicnch took

Sentence is Pronounced

smiling when Rending pronounced his
sentence.

Daniel Bailey's case was then call-
ed and L'aron Reading immediately
Instructed the Jury to acquit him.

BILL TO AID MILITIAMEN

INTRODUCED IN THE HOUSE

WASHINGTON, June 23. A' new
bill appropriating two million dollars
for the relief of married militiamen's
families, providing that the secretary
of war may allow $50 monthly or or
der the militiamen's discharge, was
introduced in the house by Represen
tatlve Hay.

lmmunilion to lie Rushed.
PHILADELPHIA. June 28 A rush

order for :'0. 000.000 rounds of small
arUxl ammunition was being filled at
one id the government arsenals here
The cartridges will be consigned to the
government arsenal at San Antonio.
Texas.

It will require two weeks to com-
plete the order Men are working day
.mil night shifts.

FYOncfc ship Sunk,
LONDON, June 29. The French

steamer Fnurncll. 200 tons, has been
sunk

the offensive In the Champagne dls-- 1 theories of world peace are based up-tri-

last night. They captured the! on the estnhlishment of an Interna

Jury Returns Verdict
Deliberation; Death
by Court.

LONDON; June l9 Sir Roger Case
ment whs convicted today of high
treaaon and sentenced to death In con-
nection with the Irian rebellion and
attempt to induce Irish prisoners In
Germany to deaert The Jury delib-

erated less than an hour.
Before the cane went to the jury.

Huron Reading dealt Casement's hope
bod blow. F. E. Jonea, counsel for

the defense, argued that Roger Loyal,
patriotic Irishman, was recruiting
regiment among German prisoners

liecouse Ulster threatened civil war In

Ireland. The lord chief Justice in-

terposed: "The Jury will be Instruct-
ed Hint any act tending to weaken
the country's power or resistance was
aiding and comrortlng the king s

The ruling plainly depressed Case-
ment. Reading later Instructed the
Jury that lr one or the six charges was
proved, the derendant was guilty.

The death sentence was pronounc-
ed alter Casement In a scarcely audi-
ble voice, addressed the court briefly,

Casemer t later recovered his voice
and made an impassioned speech
while standing In the prisoner's dock.

"In England alone rn the twentlelh
century, loyalty, the one's country is
held to lie a crime, ir It Is treason to
light under such conditions, I'm proud

be a rebel." he said, .gesturing dra-
matically He regained his compos-
ure comp'etely and stood erect and

New York
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lT J?fELU ARTILLERY, JJ Y

The picture shows s portion of tho

New York National Guard field

artillery, encamped In Van Cortlandt
Park, New York, where dally drill was

Militia Artillery

first line trench west of Lernsnll and
penetrated the second line, blowing up
several shelters

LONDON, June II.-- Rome dis
patches reporting the maiden speech
of Paceo lioselll. the new Italian pre-
mier, before the chamber of deputies,
emphasized the determination of the
allies to wage an offensive war hence-

forth.
BoselU said: "Italy intends to con-

tinue the same pulley as the allies
have pursued We intend henceforth
to intensify the war until final and
decisive victory."

Practically every front of the al-- i
lied armies is on tne offensive. The
'nly exceptions are Verdun and a
small sector at Volhynia. The British
war office gives lew details of the ac-

tivities at La Bassee and Somme but
British correspondents report there
has been no interruption in the syste-

matic bombardment of the German
trenches The chronicle correspond- -

i nt said
The object of this artillery action

is simple but terribie. It is to kill the
Germans in large numbers and save
the British manpowrr as far as pos-

sible The zone of shellfire is wide
and far reaching Many important
positions are Marched out by high ex-

plosives and shrapnel."
The French today w ere announce I

as taking the offensive and penetrat-
ing the German second line of trench-
es as well as repulsing strong German
attacks at Verdun.

ROME June 29 The' Italians
stormed Kurt Mattasone and captur-
ed the town of FedOSCat, five miles
north of Arsleru in the Trentino. it

(Continued on Page 5)

ARE ON WAY TO

AMERICAN

Men Held as Prisoners at Chihuahua

are Expected to Arrive in Juarez

Sometime This Atternoon.

HOSTILITIES ARE (VERTED

While the Mexican Crisis Hum Been
Modified, Wilson Will Not Know to a
What Extent Until carrania'g Note
RHh ipvn KiNt-hol- ; Exlaiuilln of 'a
Ifcrrfzal light Wunted. a

BL PASO, June 21). The ne-

gro i nvaliuniu ruptured In the
arrljil right arrived at Juarez

tills afternoon. The 2ii troopers,
with scout la-i- Salisbury, were
In charge or General Itcrtaui.
Their formal transfer to Ainerl-C-

official- - WW cvpccted at 3

0'rjock. Thej were held under
a heuv) guard and ItobOd was
permitted to M them.

EL l'ASO. June 29. A special train
from Chihuahua bearing the 2u negro

cavalrymen was expected at Juurez
Whether Scout Plllabury. the

whin- American, was released, is un-

known

WASHINGTON, June 29. Consul
Rodger wlre.l lans:ng that the pris-

oners captured at Carrlzal have been to

released. It Was understood that the
full text of Carranzn"s reply la Wil-

son's note threatening grave conse-que-

will airlve today.
Arrendnndo announced , that the

prisoners should arrive at Juarez.
noon.

The release of the prisoners averts
danger of imminent hostilities. Car- -

ranxa has taken a big step In avoid-

ing the gravest consequences." hut
it will not be known how fully the
Meticaa crisis has been modified unlli
Carra mm 's reply comes.

Wllson'l wants to know Carranza s

attitude On theexplanation of the Car-rlx.- il

tight and whether he Intends, ' '

cooperate with the Americans in the
future. Wilson Is willing to go morn
that) hall wa in meet Carrnnza

There was bo question that the
crista has served to retard Carranaa'i
hope of un immediate withdrawal o!

the American expedition. Admlnls

tratlon officials are not optimistic In

viewing the general situation.

una

dered to entrain torn rmw for
cxb California. Th has
not vet been Instructed

coLl'MBI'S JuM' 29 Reports
Can atixlsta forces are concentrating
at Gasman in a position to cut off the

American lines resulted In sending

several motortruck loads of New Mex-- :

In. militia into Mexico to bring hack!
1st

the cavalry horses approaching Guz-

man under a small guard. This Is

th first lime the mllllia has crossed

the border.

OUTLOOK BRIGH I

ON NORMAL PLAN

in KAEttS HACK PROM PORTLAND

Wli sali'.M BRINGS oni.
Mislic REPORT,

After a visit in Portlund and Sa-

lem in connection with the normal
ChoOl measure J. N. Burgess, chair-
man of the local managing commit

tee. returned home this morning

bringing very optimistic reports as to

the outlook.

The strongest sort Of support has
n promised for the measure in

Portland ahd elsewhere In western
Oregon ns well as In this pnrt of the

state. This backing together with the
Tact the conditions ore such as to

make another normal In Oregon an
absolute necessity of educational
Itandarxll are to be maintained makes

t'ic passage of the nmendment d

by I'enilleton seem very hopc- -

r ii i

Mr. BurfMI Is convinced the mea-

sure will carry this fall If proper
Itepf are taken to get the facts be-

fore the people. The local committee
l now entering upon this task and
today further perfected its organiza-

tion by electing J. II. Gwinn as secre-

tary.
The petitions for the measure hav-

ing been freely signed nnd the work
Is being brought to a close. R. E.
ChlpUpok returned last night from
Baker. Grande and other points
east of the Blue Mountains. Hla re-

port was very encouraging

Way to Border

,AKT CO.VnXOKJfT LEAVER THIS
MORNING; OVER MEN

ON WAV TODAY.

CAMP WITH YCOMBE. Clackamas.
Ore., June 29. Oregon's entire mili-

tary forces are enroute to the Mexican
border today. The last contingent
boarditd a train at Clackamas station
at 11 o'clock this morning for Fort
Rosecrans, San Diego.

There were more than 400 men in
the force leaving today. They com-- I

rlsed the First battalion, the
band, supplr anil machine gun

companies of the Third regiment.
Three other trains carrying Oregon

troops to the border are already en
route. One, which left Clackamas
with the Third battalion Tuesday
night, is scheduled to arrive In San
DlegO tonight or tomorrow morning. j

The second batiallm left here last
night, with Troop A. cavalry. 116 men
strong. Hattery A, field artillery,
with 176 men, pulled out of Camp
Wlthycomba at 1 3 o'clock yester-
day morning.

Hut there may be more troops to
go from Oregon. Cities throughout
the state, including Astoria. The Dalles
Pendleton, Lu Grande. liaker. Marsh- -

Held and others whre no militia com- -'

Panics heretofore have been stationed
it port the organization of new com-- !

panies alreadx has begun. Captain!
Kenneth P. William 0. S. A., mus-Urin- tf

officer for QNfon. lias receiv-
ed inntfuctloni!i frmti the war depart-
ment to muster in and send to the
border any further troopt which the
state will mobilite in response to
President Wilson's call. This means
a new regiment the Fourth 'Veenn

in Camp j

j

.. f
purchased and now on their way

to the camp. ield artillery is In

excellent shapt ording to Its offl- -

cers.

in Mexican Crisis

chine guns have been mounted on the
American side commanding the
bridge.

INTIMATION or

REPLY TO NOTE

Answer to Wilson's Threat of "Grave
Consequences" Will Allege That

Statements are Unfounded.

TROOP MOVEMENTS GOING ON

Eunston is preparing for Eventuali-
ties; Release of Negro Cavalrymen
Will Not Affect Conditions on the
Border; De Ecto Head Must Defi-
nitely Change Attitude.

WASHINGTON, June St. If
Carranza ends the border raids,
mediation will be aerentaMe, the
(state department admitted this
afternoon. It was also stated
there was a possibility of medi-
ation over a Joint border patrol.
The discrepancy between the two
governments went unexplained.
Arbitration is entirely Impossible
It was announced.

MEXICO CITY, June 2 Carran-
za s reply to the American note threat-
ening "grave consequences," will al-

lege that several of Wilson's state-
ments are based on unauthentlcated
rumors, it was learned today. The re-

ply itself is not completed. Carran-
za indicated its character In address-
ing students. He said:

"The American note is really not
an answer, but a series of charges. A
reply is being prepared rectifying
these statements. The American note
and Its reply will be given to the pub- -'

lie as soon as possible.
"Mexico is the guardian of this

race. It must defend the sovereignty
of this country and all of ."

MEXICO CITY June 2S The com-
plete text of a statement by Lem Pills-bur- y,

the American scout captured at
Carrizal. on which Trevlno bases his
declaration that the Americans start-
ed hostilities, was made public. The
statement said that Gomez courteous-
ly warned Captain Boyd of his orders
not to peimlt the Americans to ad-

vance into the city. The statement
concluded:

"I consider that the fault of the
fight rests Wlh the Americana rirt- -
mez verv courteoajty insisting that we
mvm r.tire frequently pointed out
,hat he must obev nla slip(,rtor-- .

orJet.
and wouM fire the Amerk.ang per.
slst(Kl in advancing. Boyd seemed to
think they were bluffing. He seemed
t think he iouM force a passage.'

pax ANTONIO, June 9. Eunston
continued to prepare for eventualities
today despite optimistic Washington
advices. He ordered the New York
militia to Brownsville

The release of the negro cavalry-
men will not affect the troop move-
ments. OTficers believed that the sit-

uation will continue strained until
arranza definitely changes his atti

tude.

GALVESTON. June One thou-
sand and fifty Amerrean refugees ar-

rived aboard the collier Dixie and the
tanker Wylle. It was said that the
American consul smuggled them from
Tampico. The commander of the
Pixie also assisted in their departure.

Market Close is
Stronger in Chicago

CHICAGO. June 29. (Special
Today s range ol prices;

Open High Close
July Jl.DI Jl ol l.ol M

Sept. I1.U4S $1 i)5 $1.0;
Portland

PORTLAND ore.. June
cial. I Cluh. bt, 10 ,,

su in 9,". bid. 91 asked.
l.ierHH.

Manitoba.-- . 1"- - it;
No. , 9s 9d; No. 3. 9s ,l

west, rn w inter. 9s Td.

NEWS SUMMARY

, eiierai
Sir Uiit CttMMMI - found gull-t-

of treason and is seuU'iiciti to he
executed.

Kegro Utiotn-- r held arc on
way to American ImnbT.

lllod offciiMtc li along all
fronUs.

Local
Bootlegger giicit inavintuiii

bin 1.1 011 (,, lN. tt,
patronicd

Ordinance to oloor hrnia.
rs introduced.

Council ak telKMM men u iIomi
IVurth.

POLICE FORCE TO SETTLE DIE
I II I I I li s MIGHT BE M IDE

EFFECTIVE.

WASHINGTON, June 29. A Pan- -

American ponce iorce cornjioseu oi
detachments of the armies the urn.
" " Chile:

n

republics to restore but not to crush
Mexico was the suggestion which
South, American officials brought to
the attention of the administration y

from quarters which it was be-

lieved will eventually lead to a seri-

ous consideration of the project. The
Latin countries cannot conceive ol a
war between Mexico and the United
States. Those interested in the

movement regard the pres- -

nt crisis as a vital test of principles.
They regard strife between Ameri-

can nations virtually as a civil war.
They point out that every treaty ne-

gotiated between European powers
has fallen. With the remainder of
the world divided, they contend that
the Americas must Join their interests
diplomatically, commercially and in- -

dustriallv. They point out that most

tional police. Those behind the move--
ment see the possibility of testing this
theory. A successful pacification of
stricken Mexico would have a great
influence in Europe toward proving
the practicability of an International
police. The Latins do not regard that
Mexican responsibility for the Carri-xa- l

clash has been proved.

Big Penalty For
Disorderly House

Owners Provided

PLACES OAS HE DECLARED Nl S

WCKN UNDER NEW CITY
OIUUVANCE.

An ordinance, making a disorderly
house a nuisance and providing for
its abatement, was introduced in the
council last evening and referred to
'he ordinance committee. It follows
closely the state law but is adapted
to municipal procedure.

It provides that anyone who "erects,
establishes, continues, maintains, uses,
owns or leases" a building, erection or
place in which any immoral acts are
Permitted shall be guilty of maintain-- (
ing a nuisance. It provides that after
written complaint is made that five
.lays' notice shall be given all parties;
involved and that answer may be j

made within this time. On the con -

vicuon tne recorder is to issue an or--
der of abatement or for the closing
of the place for not more than a yearj
if he deems it expedient The owner

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Riley in a soft drink establishment and
hiving been given a drink out of a
hottle The drink tasted like vanlla.
he testified, but had a "kick" to it He
said he gave Riley $175 with which
to purchase him a bottle.

officer Frank Nash, suspecting Ri-

ley followed the pair behind the
Bowman hotel, riding In an express
wagon. He witnessed the exchange of
the bottle and took the two In cus-
tody, on the way to the station Ri-

ley threw another bottle to the pave,
ment. heraking It.

Of any and superior to most similar
entertainments which have been put
before a Pendleton audience In yean
and years. The International ii
iitlc company was the one thai did
this. Y'esterday afternoon they gave,
a short prelude and the music n
of such quality that all were convinc-
ed a good program would follow last
evening. And It did. A quartet of
mixed voices, and a pianist of more
than Ordinary ability, constitute the
perlonners. True, the voices do not
carry Immense volume, but the soft,

exquisitely mlu Hi
tones carried to every corner of the
big brown tent, even though sh ided
to the finest. Not only are the

in this companj pQMOMod of
singularly musical voices, but they
made happy selections -s- elections
that were understood by the unlnltiat- -

y ; "fl ,:VaWW Wf"- -' . .v. IJJ K

Convicted Bootlegger Fined
$100 and Sentenced 30 Days

International Bridge an Important Factor The heaviest sentence meted out i

this year to a bootlegger was given
in police court yesterday afternoon to
James Riley, former bartender who!
was convicted of selling an alcoholic;
mixture to William Barnhart Hel
was fined J1"0 and in addition sen-- !

fenced to 30 days in jail. This Is tliei
maximum penalty under the city or-- ;

dinance.
Riley entered a idea Of not guilty

hut prai ticaiiy convicted hlmseli

when he admitted most of the city's
testimony. Barn ha rl told of meeting

Operatic Company Pleases at
Chautauqua Last Night; Great

Skibinsky on Program Tonight

G . CAKP AT VAK COJ2.TLANDT

held while awaiting orders from
Washington to move to the Mexican
border, outside or a shortage of
mules and horses, which have been

nurw

AT ELPASO

Juarez which Is seen on the other side

of the river. Field artillery and ma- -

PROGRAM PODAV.
kfternoon Artist's ttocitat 4
Mnlk) Welch company.
Evening Com n Skihin- - 0
Welch company.

Humorous Lecture Take the

unit) Side Lou Beauchamp.
Friday.

"Mlisic Day"
Morning Junior Chautau- -

King Arthur's Court
Lecture 11 E Hendrlx.

Afternoon Popular Concert
Yoik Cltj Marine Band

Evening Grand Concert
ew York Cltj Marine Band.

Close to 1000 people heard an ope-

ratic concert last evening at the
Chautauqua that stands out the peer,

INTERNATIONAL BJ2IO&E

This picture shows the

bridge between El Paso, Texas and (Contluued on Page Four)


